Consecration to Bishop of Rev Carrey Oliver
from Sabah, Malaysia
on Sunday 21st July 2013
The Following Collect, Epistle & Gospel will be read during the Consecration today of
Rev Carrey Oliver from Malaysia, in the personal Chapel of the Presiding Archbishop
of the Australian Church of Antioch, The Most Reverend Frank Bugge.
The Collect
Almighty God, we ask that you pour forth Thy Sanctifying grace into the heart of this
thy servant who is about to be numbered among thy shepherds of Thy Church, that
with pure and open mind he may faithfully receive of the plenitude of The Spirit,
through The Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Collect of the day is intoned here:
O God we pray that you open our hearts to the spirit of wisdom and spiritual understanding,
that we may ever be strong in your cause of spreading truth and wisdom to the Universe, thus
showing divine beauty to all who would share with this, as did our Master Jesus The Christed
One. Amen.
Followed by any extra prayers the Bishop wishes and then the following Collects:
Teach us O God to see Thy life in all peoples of Thine earth, and so guide the nations
into the understanding of Thy laws that peace and goodwill may reign upon earth,
through The Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle is from the Aquarian Gospel, chapter 182, beginning verse one.
Now when the day of Pentecost had come Jerusalem was filled with pious Jews and
Proselytes from many lands. The Christenes all were met in perfect harmony. As
they sat in silent prayer they heard a sound like a coming storm. The sound grew
louder until like thunder peals it filled the room where the Apostles sat. A brilliant
light appeared, and many thought the building was afire. Twelve balls of fire fell
from Heaven, a ball from every sign of all the circle of the Heavens, and on each
Apostle there appeared a flaming ball of fire. Every ball sent seven tongues of fire
towards heaven, and each Apostle spoke in seven dialects of earth. Peter said, you
people of Jerusalem, and you who live beyond the city’s gates; peace be to you and all
mankind. By faith The Holy Ones of old saw this hour and now they stand with us in
ecstasy.
Here endeth the Epistle.
The Gospel is from the writings of Morandi.
N.B: The Lord God will never leave us without guidance, love or compassion. There
will be inner peace for all who wish to avail themselves of it. You who truly commit
yourselves to God’s work shall know peace, for you shall know that God is ever
within you. Because you see not God, but still follow in the ways that The Christ
taught us, more blessed are you for your great faith. For this you shall find reward,
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but look not to the ways of the flesh for this reward, for the reward of God is far
greater than this and will reach deep within you and give you true peace.
Praise Be to Thee O Christ.
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